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PIEDMONTE 

Utilisi!,g modern m �thods . f "Ok 
agei. g, the dossic ltalion wine is 
enjoying something of o re·,, i:�once 
writes John Downs ·W

AS THEY SAY IN PIEMONTE, Barolo's the 

powerful king. Barboresco's the efegant queen. 

Five years ogo I carne oway from the region 

thinking that the royols hod sold the fomily 

silver. Thonkfully, o recent visit convinced me 

thot things ore bock on trock. 

During my 2002 visit new French ook 

dominoted mony 1998 Barolo,. Stili within the 

DOCG regulotions but more Porker thon 

Piemonte, I was depressed. "The low soys 

Barolo must be two yeors in cok, it doesn't soy 

what type of ook," exploins Ivano Borgogno of 
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Azienda Agricolo Borgogno. As one eminent 

ltalian journolist soid ot the time, "Gocd wines

they moy be but are they Barolo?" 

Thonkfully, troditionol Borolcs - P◊"ierful fruit 

oromos, mouthcooting tonnins ond oli - ore 

bock. Yes, new 225-litre French ook borriques 

are o recent addition to the cellors but the 

finished wines 110w show o bolonce thot 

successfully links the modern with the 

troditionol. "We're not gamblers, we toke the 

best from both," confirms Danielle Veglio of 

Mauro Veglie. 

At Baroli the new approoch to ook oge 

Barolo con be seen in one celiar. "We use l 

litre, 500 litre, 20 hectolitre ond 30 hectol 

oak ond blend to achieve o balonced resu 

notes commerciai director, Achille Boroli. 

Temperature control 

Except for the odd dinosour up ìn the Pierno 

hllls no one makes Barolo or Barbaresco in 

old foshioned woy that incredibly saw 40 

SO-day fermentotions followed by yeors in lo 

old oak botte. Todoy, temperature contrd 
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stoinless st€el vots reto in oromas and 
freshr-,ess. Evidently, hov .. ever, some 
winemokers ore follo'wing on unusual path. "In 
recent yeors the fashion of some has been to 
go for very high fermentaticn temperature,, up 
to 40 degrees, bui with my Barbaresco I never 
go obove 30," soys Azienda Agricola Punset's 
winemaker ,\,\orina W•.arcarino. 

Barolo vs Barbaresco 

With Barolo price tags scoring, the lo•,;er priced 
Barbaresco could now take a greoter sh□re of 
the Barolo market. "As Barbaresco quolity 
improves and our marketing becomes smarter, 
Barolo -..,ili not have it all its 0\.vn way in the 
future," adds Azienda Agricola Sonimono's 
•Ninemaker Andrea Sottimano. 

That s□id, there's no obvious rivolry betv..-een 
the two camps, "the probl€m is the rivalry 
between the Barolo produeers themse!ves.
They show o typical, closed Piemontese
mentalit)1 and rarely meet to compare notes",
comments Baroli. Happily this is changing with
the well travelled, new generotion. They moy 
have encouraged the French ook revolution but 
their discussi:ms were apparently instrumental 
in thè move bock to trodition. 

The vineyards of Barbaresco and Barolo are 
breathioking. The snow,capped Alps form a 
distant backdrop to a series of hillsides and 
valleys above the Tanaro river that produce 
complicated rnicroclirnates. By the end of the 
day dromotic shadcw patterns pass over the 
vineyards blessing the top sites with those oll
importont extra hours of sunshine. "Our Cichin 
cru vineyord is on on excellent limestone, 'tufo' 
slope, ond is torolly sun focing," confirms 
Bo,boresco winemaker Anna Lisa Nodo of 
Azienda Agricola Ada Nodo. 

Generations of winemokers ha·,e fine tuned 
the Barolo and Borbare:;co vineyords and o 
reliòble cru system has emerged. 
Unfortunately, f€',v consumers are awore of 
these crus or even the top comrnunes. 

Barolo is produced from 1 i communes with 
Borolo, La .Morra, Castiglione Folletto, 
Montforte and Serralunga being considered the 
top fh,e. V...'ithin these communes the cru sites 
carri' a premium, "our steep, tufo Villero 
vine>'ard is south-south-west at on altitude of 
300 metres", soys Baroli. That's all very well 
but the label just says "Villero - Barolo", with 
no mention af "cru" or the Castiglione Faletto 
commune. Confusing to oli but the onorak. 
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Borbaresco's crus also rnake the difference, 
"as yau trave! south v,·est the s-Oils ghe greene(. 
more aggressive tonnins. The cru vine)'ards of 
Cotto give finer tannins than those of Palore, 
for exomple", explains Sottimano. ';Borbaresco 
tonnins ore importont. T here's o difference 
between a great mouthfeel and not being able 
to feel your mouth," quips Renato Cigluiti, of 
Azienda Agricolo Cigliuti. 

High Borolo and Barbaresco prices could 
herald the entrance of the prince, Nebbiolo 
d'Alba. Produced from outside the vineyord 

zones af Barolo and Barbaresco and with one 

1eor's ogeing, they ore lighter in style but offer 
o good value entry leve! to Nebbiolo, "our 
Nebbiolo d'Alba is €6.15 ex. celiar, while our 
Barolo is € l 7", confirms Luigino Grimaldi of 
Grimaldi Luigino. 

Sweet dreams 

Released as regiomil Longhe Nebbiolo, 
declassified Barolo and Barbaresco con olso be 
worth tracking down. After tasting many below
par 2003s it's a pity more producers didn't 
follo•.-; this route that yeor. lt can't do the 
producers, the wines or the region ony fovours 
when consumers poy top dollor for these 
fomous k1bels only to pour dirnppointing 
quolitr, To sove their reputaTion in poor 'tintages 
the top producers don't even dedassify. "In 
2002 we cauld have produced Langhe 
Nebbiolo but chose to sell ali our production. 
We only want to sell quolity," explains Baroli. 

Exports reflect the comparative success of 
Borolo ond Borbore-sco with approxirnately 65% 
of the former and 52% of rhe latter leaving the 
country. The US imports more Barbaresco thon 
Barolo, whereos most of the other countries 
toke more Barolo. "\'✓e export 80% 
of our Barbaresco with our nurnber-one 
market, the USA, taki,19 40% of that total," 
confirms Nodo. 

"'Ne expart 90�6, with Gerrnany, our best 
market, rnking 30%, but olthough the USA 
takes just 20% thot will rise to 30% very soon1 " 

notes Barolo's Borgogno. Jopan is an 
importont export market t.oking 7.3% of Barolo 
and 45% of Barbaresco but Russia is the 
market that's starting to excite the Piemontese. 
'"Ne export 70% to our top market, the USA, 
but Russia, ncw our second morket, is growing 
fast. We've been there for l O years," re,eals 
Punset's Marcarino. 

Not surprisingl1; global wormìng is the hot 
conversation. Several producers confirmed thot 
in early Aprii their vines were 40 doys in 
odvance and by early Moy were 20-25 doys in 
advance. The Piemontes-e ore dreoding 
another scorching vintoge like 2003 and 
hoping that 2007 will follow 200 l, 2004, 2005 
ond 2006 as good vintages. 

They con only dreom of a great vintage like 
1997. Now that they've finished their love offair 
with ne·w French oak, thankfully they con al,o 
wish for a troditional, long ageing vintage 
like 1999. db 
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